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Democratic State Ticket.

JCDGB OF THE 81TREMK COIRT,

HON. GEORGE SHAESW00D,
Of PlIlliDILPHli.

N'otice. 'ext week will be tho

lutt iuo of tho Republican in which

ModiJatei can announce their names

in accordance with tho rules of the

party being threo weeks previous to

the primnry election.

The Pittsburg Commercial glibly

asks : "Who hinders reconstruction !"

We answer, the lendors of your party
tho men who court disunion. The

traitors are in your own camp; auk

iliem.

Tho loyal ring-mnnto- Thad. Ste-

vens, wanU tho Itumpcrs to meet in

July. We hope they will oboy him

in this requcBt, because the next ses-

sion they will make rope enough to
bung themselves.

Death or aw Editob.. We regret

to learn that Col. E. G. Koddy, editor
of the Genius of Liberty, and Deputy
Collector of Internal ficvenuo, died at
bisrcBtdonco in Uniontown, Fayette
county, Ta., on the 12th iust., of con-

gestion of the brain, after one day's
illness.

Tho Burratt trial is progressing
slowly at Washington. One week

bus expired, and they have only got
three jurors .sworn yet, and one of
thoso and tho Jmlffe cet sick altern
ately; besides, witnesses are not half

so plenty as when people wore tried
before the "Bureau of Military Jus-

tice."

Another batch of only nine hundred

thoutand dollars of government bonds

were missed at the Treasury depart-
ment on the 11th instant.. It is said

the carelessness which caused such a

loss excites great consternation at the
department, but we prvHume, that,
like millions more that havo gone
into the samo pockets, "consterna-
tion" will not return it.

We notice that tho Erie Observer
Las been reconstructed, mechanically
we mean, and now presents a fine
face, like its editor, and promises to
be still moro useful in tho future than
heretofore. Wo hopo brother Whit-

man will continue to flail the Erie
Black Republicans with his usual

ability, until Lowry turns Domocrat
and Christian.

"To Whom it mat Conckhn." The
allegation made on the street by in-

terested parties to the effect that we
refused to publish the namo of a can-

didate last week is a lie, deliberately
made out of whole cloth, and we now
demand silence, or the proof on that
point. Whenever candidates, or their
frionds, comply with our printed rules,
their names invariably appear, and
we defy proof to the contrary.

Watch Them. There is a secret
political orgnnization springing up
throughout tho State, chiefly among
tho young men, entitled "The Junior
Sons of America." It is under tho
control of tho Stevens disunionists,
and is a mero rehash of defunct Know
2olhingiKin, and is being organized
in Democratic counties for tho pur-
pose of catching young Democrats, so

to swell the Black Republican vote.
It is "Sam" undor a new name.

Wibe An TrNACiots The wisdom
und lf .il talents of the present Chief
.Executive cannot be better illustrated
than by referring to tho fac t that g

the session of tho Legislature he
i in the habit of vetoing little local

lilU, in which there was no principles
luvnlved, because they were unconsti-
tutional, as ho alleged; but signed

as totally ignored thst freeman's
clmrt. The Supreme Court has well
Hi Uli ignored both Ueiiry und hie
J.fgiclaturo, but his vanity fails to
hllow his eyes to behold himself
Tbe "dead duck" had belter come
buck, or Geary and his private Sucre-tan- -

will turn tho Press into a blow- -
ii.g mschino for their own privulousc.

? tate CoNvrinTioN. We this wock
prvwnt our readers with the full pro
ceilings of tlie Democratic State Con-
vention, whose action reeulted in tho
i ouiination of lion. George Share-woo-

of Philadelphia, (now Presl-dn- t
Judge of the Dihtrict Court in

that city.) for Supremo Judo. We
copy an article from tho Age this week,
fuWy setting forth his antecedents.
It will also be noticed that the Con-

vention has paid our townsman, Hon.
Win. A. Wallaco, tho highest eompli
nu nt ever extended any man in this
State, by electing him, unanimously,
f.jr tho third time, Chairman of tho
Democratic State Committee, and
running bis timo until January, 18(39,
v. hit L is equivalent to fonr years,

The Indian War. Thst tho Devil
should so prompt men to wickedness
and rrimo as to produce a war n

tho Indians and tho inhabit
ants of the western border, seems
almost beyond belief, but such ap-

pears to be the fuel, if olliciul reports
nro to bo relied upon. A loyal ex-

change says!
Urn. ISiiTiird, one of th apeeial enmntlapioncr

to tuvcrtijriite the Fort Phil. Kearney tninwrc,
alter ft lull and eery complete inrcsliration,
there is no neccr.ity for on Indian war, and Ihvro
would no none if tho Indian were protected from
tho rapacity and raaoalily of fruntier eettler,
whoop intercata oro to bring on tho war, nnd

our annioa with aulipiptvnoo at oihorliiuiit
priori. In foot, the preterit wnr which ii upon ui
it nothing but a raid upon the Treaaury of the
t'oitl'd State by the frontierainrn and aruiy con-
tractors. Ho aaya the employee of the L'uion
Pacific Itailroad are also adrocatea of war, because
the tranaportation of troopa and passenger would
put into the troaaury of the company large luins
of mouey.

Tlmt men should becomo so dobased
in their habits and desires as to plungo
their country into a war in order to
enrich thoniBclves, seems moro like a
fuhlo than otherwiso; yet, wo infer
that railroad men, Treasury buzzards,
and tho shoddy patriots, aro busy in

getting up another war for tho pur-pos- o

of replenishing their coffers at
the exponso perhaps of tho lives of
thousands of persons, millions of mon-

ey, and the liberties of the white race.

CoMi'LiMENTAar. The Philadelphia
Age, in noticing the of Mr.
Wallace, by tho Democratic State Con-

vention, as Chaiitnan of tho State
Committee until January, 1S09, says :

In Hun. William A. Wallace Chair-
man of the Domucro.tie State t'cutral Committee,
the Convention but terformrd an act of juatioc to
that faithful, and efficient leader of
the State oryaniaution. Mr. Wallace baa labored
long and earnestly to perfect a ayatom of party
orfranixalion in the state, and the good effeeta of
hiaeffortaean beacen in theeolid manner in which
the party waa brought to the polla in the face of
a fierce, determined, and aictory-fluplie- toe. Hav-
ing led the force iu the hour of defeat, it waa but
proper that be ahould head them when all the aigna
of the tiuiea indicate a victory.

It is well know-- i that Mr. "Wallncc

took command of tho Democratic
forces in this State at a timo when
older and more experienced states-
men shrunk from such responsibility,
and feared to lead tho old "Union
savers" against tho hosts of Stevens
Si Co.; but having manfully attacked
the enemies of tho Union in tho open
6eld during the war, his compters are
magnanimous enough to award him
tho samo post of honor in timo of
peace. Their trust and confidence
could not bo delivered to sUfer nor
ubler hands,and will be kept inviolate.

Truth from a Strange Source
The journals and leaders of tho Black
Republican party, liltlo as they arc
disposed to tell tho truth about each
other, sometimes blunder into a posi-

tive and truthful saying. Tho last
case in point is taken from tho Pitts-
burg Commercial, tho western State
organ of Negrophobianism, in refer-
ence to tho "Dead Duck," who is now
in Europe, spending $200,000 plun-

dered from tho Baltimore k Ohio
Itailroad Company and tho people,
and playing flunkey before British
Lords and among the visitors to tho
Paris exhibition. Head what that
journal says:

Everybody In Pennsylvania known that Mr.
John VY. Forney la a modeat man t that, in fact,
it ia modrpty that haa Keen the matler with him
through life, and ia likely to eontinno to be the
chief obstacle to hil getting on. Hot we iiucation
if many hare drear, ed of the ritent to whirh thia
childlike charncteriatic baa become chronic in Mr.
Forney. An indication we find in one of bia Lon-
don lettera, wherein, referring to "Sir. ltriirht and
bia frienda," be thua expresara hitnaelf: "1 have
never experienced rarer pleaaure than in listening
to them, or nWf thry untlmrttnnd oar partitt I
It vol fl grtahU rrie to find ajr AwmfVc
atttne amoal fnmiliar lo (arm.1 How erfeetly
deliciona that ia !

Black and White. The Guberna-
torial canvnss in Tennessco is getting
quite warm and interesting. Emer-
son Etheridgo, the Democratic nomi-

nee, and lloraco Maynard, (Kev.
Brownlow'a substitute,) held a joint
meeting at Knoxvillo laBt week,
where, according to tho Commonwealth,
the following episode occurred :

A beautiful young lady, (we apeak from the
eard.) Miaa Fry, advanced to the aland and p re-
pented Mr. Ktberidge with a beautiful boquct,
arranged with much taste and care. It waa re-
ceived in Mr. Ktheriiljrc'a opu1 gallant ptyle, and
aeknowlcdgcd in a nent and appropriate pHccb.
It neit beeame Mr. Mnynard'a time to receive an
offering, which came from a huxutn lady of color,
who Willi pinning ivory expoec; by a broad grin,
came boldly forward and presented her champion
with a bunch of flowers. Voor Miirnard waa

and confused, hut regaining hia conipo-aur-

pueeeeded in making a epeerh appropriate,
or otherwipe, in whiuh he irtmndcd the donor of
the flowera that a roaa eoming from her would
pmell quite aa pweet aa if by any one
elac eonae think more ao. Ilia pietxy :

"A rope pmella aa aweet, prepented by thia hand,
As if It were given bv the faireat n( the land."

Governor Geary has been on exhi-

bition in Philadelphia the pat week.
His private Secretary thus notices
him in tho rms :

Our leading eitiaena have here) gratified during
the latt few dare with an opportunity to pay their
repiecte lo Major Ueneral Jhn W. ticuy. oar

tiovernor, who hae quietly etay-.i-

at the l.a l'n rre with bia family.

The puffings through this loyal
organ by the scribbler Dungiison is

frequently as lofty as when the Gov-

ernor's army correspondent hsd him
fight battles above tho clouds, and all
tho ''leading citizens" worship him.

e wonder if his supremo excellency
still sticks to bis tempi wanco pledge.
IIo had better keep away from tho
Loyal League rooms while in tho city.

Cinrr Justice Woodward. This
gentleman took puseago, at New
York, on tho 12th instant, for Eu- -

rope, whero he goes lo recuperate his
health. On tho eve of his departure
he addror-se- the following note to a
geutloinan in Philadelphia:

By. Km aon Horn.. X. V, Jan II. iv.r.Lat night I waa graliNM hy receiving two tel.
egrampfrom llarrirourg, informing me that Judge
SharpwiKHt waa nominated for niv i.!ee. I .
einecdingly glad that th Convention bap let tne
on", and baa nominated o good a m-- n. Ko better
choice could have been made; and it la ant at alt
probable that any competitor can be put npagainpt
him who wili render the rare even 4ut.tlul. 1 go
aboard th at earner iiaroediatrlv. and hapten to

iaubtcribe wtl
myaell,

tmly, elr.o, Woorw iant

Kroia the Ifoaiaville Courier.)

".Wfiaf nr llnlfn Ihr flour."
"Whom the gods wish to destroy

they first make mud," was tho declar
ation of n wise man of tho olden time,
and if there is truth in (ho observation
it is I'uir to concludo that tho destruc-
tion of tho Ituilieals is near at baud,
for a more demented set of dema-
gogues never "pltiyod fantastic, tricks
belbro high heaven" or ruined a na-

tion.
The Yankee has heretolore been as

proverbial for looking alter tho main
ehanco as tho Scotchman for his s,

tho r'roi.climun for his vivaci-
ty, or the Irishman for his pugnacity ;

but "the glory bus departed from Is-

rael." Mow England rules tho coun-
sels of tho Kudical party, and tho Yan-

kee politicians have forfeited all claim
whutevcr to shrewdness; their con-

duct has, in fact, been as utterly de-

void of common sen ho as it well could
be bad it emanated from men totully
bcrelt of reason.

If Congress, since the close of tho
war, had been composed of Bedlam-
ites, the legislation, and tho proceed-
ings and discussions incident thereto,
whilo they might possibly at times
havo been somewhat more incoherent,
would scarcely have exhibited more
violence of foeling, or less good sense,
prudence and discretion. We say this
in no spirit of exaggeration, or even
of capliousness. A glance at what
has been done, and what has been
led undone, will fully justify all we
have said.

In the first place, any man in tho
possession of ordinary reason ought
to have understood that it wus no
timo to cripplo and puralizo tho reviv
ing energies of moro than a third of
tho people bj' oppressive legislation
when tho nation was just emerging
from a desolating and exhausting civil
war. Common prudence would havo
dictated the propreity ol assisting tho
people of tho South iu recovering from
tho ruinous cllects of tho strife, so
that they might bo in a condition to
assist iu paying tho enormous public
debt which has been created, and
which is weighing so heavily upon
tho people of the United Slates. A
very little perception of their own and
their constituents' interests should
have caused tho Solons ul Washington
to take this view of the matter; but,
on the contrary, their course has been
such as to discourago and crush, inso-
much that tho South is at this mo-

ment iu a far less prosperous condi-
tion than at the time of Lee's surren
der. That a Yankee should thus so
materially increase his own part of
tho burden of taxation is an anomaly
which can only bo accounted for on
tho hypothesis wo have sucirested.
Some iuiut idea of the egvegrious mis
take which bus been commuted seems
lately to have mudu its way into the
Radical mind during a comparatively
lucid interval, but the remedy suirest- -

edcould never have emanated from an)'
but a bruin hopelessly crazed, litis
proposed remedy is confiscation ;

which, if carried out, will render the
fertilo States of tho South henceforth
unproductive and worthless by tho ex-

pulsion of tho owners of tho soil and
the substitution of a liiebuld popula
tion liko that of Mexico und some of
tho Central American Slates; for be
it observed thut tho object unsigned
for tho proposed measure is tho d

of loyal soldiers and especially
negroes. Tho foolishness of tho sim-

pleton who killed the gooso that laid
tho golden egg was the very nemo of
wisdom coinpurcd with tho proposi-
tion to confiscate. So much for the
financiul acumeu of these Radical
leaders.

A little common sen so would have
taught our national legislators that
tho security of tho citizen lies in tho
freedom and permanency of tho gov-

ernment; but, in their insuno baste
to gratify a dastardly reveugo upon a
defenseless people, they have struck
down tho very pulludium of theirown
liberties; and if tho damage they havo
done bo nut speedily repaired, they
and theirs will bo as sure to sutler
from it as that the South is already
doing so. It was the work of mad-
men to annul tho Constitution and
overthrow the old government, there-
by launching the ship of Slate upon a
sea of unknown perils. Tho barriers
set up by our fathers against oppres-
sion and tyranny once broken down,
what security can they have for their
own liberties nnd property ?

Wherever tho South was concerned,
madness has ruled tho counsels at
Washington. It was madness to erase
tho lino of demarcation drawn by the
founders of tho republic between tho
Suites and tho General Government.
It was madness to substitute a cen-

tralized power for our old and admi-
rable form of government. It was
madness to reduco ton States of the
American Union to tho condition of
conquered provinces, subject to the
dictation, in all things, of tho central
government, nnd to tho whims and
caprico of its military hat raps. Hav-
ing wrongfully and unlawfully de-

spoiled tho Southern peoplo of their
slavo property, it was tho bight of
insanity to invest tho ignorant and
debased negro with the rights of citi-
zenship, anil to give him privileges
that aro denied to great numbers of
t ho best and most intellectual white
men of tho South.

And it is very midsummer madness
on tho pin t of the Radical leaders to
attempt to inaugurate negro stifTrage
all over the United Slates, and lo do
whatever legislation enn do to raise
the African to a fooling of eipiulity
with the Caucasian, forgetting or ig-

noring tho fact that, if their work
should bo carried to its legitimate
conclusion, the mingling of tho blood
of tho two races would inevitably
result in the debasement and ruin ol
tho American peoplo. If it bo true
that those whom the Deity intends to
destroy ho first renders insane, then,
as wo have said, may wo hok for tho
speedy and utter destruction of the
lladicul leaders and party.

Jolinaon, we Tcrily believe, would pardon the
devil if hr had a chance. wiefn.eB tiatttlt.

And tho Republican parly would
hang every man who differs from
them iu opinion, if they had a ehanco.
If Johnson errs, it is in Christian
charity and kindhearledness ; hut the
opposite is tho spirit that seems to
aetUUtn tlinyt Ifovtiihlifniia nnmnlv
unreasonable liato and maliguity.

J Lewittou n Democrat-

Thr linn, t.rorfr hhttritrooit.
Chief Justieo Woodward has de-

served front the Democracy of tho
State of Pennsylvania, any position of
honor or dignity in their power to

Of great learning, spotless in-

tegrity, ami largo sympathies, he has
won lir himself such an estimation
from his lellow-citizen- s as must respect
his wishes, whether they bo for public
cervicoorrelireinent. llo upheld tho
law in the face of popular clamor, and
made it respected in the midst of a pas-
sionate civil strife, and against tho
frowns of power. Ho was tolerant
even to tho intolerant, nnd serenely
brave, at a timo When such virtues
brought their possessors obloquy rath-e- r

than reward. It w ould havo been,
therefore, a greut pleasure to tho Dem-
ocrats of Pennsylvania hud they been
pormitted toconlinuo on tho Supremo
Bench one ;ho has so much adorned
it. Judgo Woodward has, however,
denied them that gratification. Ilis
views of his duty, as expressed in bis
letter declining a reiiutuinution pub-
lished in these columns some wcidts
ago, so imperatively resisted tho

inclination, that no course was
loll to tho Democracy but thut of re-

spectful though regretful assent to his
wishes. In this situation, with the
Judgeship of the Supremo Court in
their gift, great solicitude was mani-
fested us to tho proper person upon
whom tho judicial munllu should fall ;

and without disparagement to any of
tho learned und distinguished gentlo-mc- n

named for that exulted position,
it is no exaggeration to sy that the
eyes and hearts of all who cured for
the reputation of tho Bench and the
glory of the Commonwealth instinct-
ively turned with ono accord to tho
Hon. Geoiioe SiiAitswoon, of this city,
whoso unanimous nomination by the
Stato Convention was but the olliciul
expression and ratification of that uni-

versal publio sentiment which de-

manded it.
Judgo Slinrawood sprung of a well-know-

Pennsylvania family, was born
on tho T tli of Jul)-- , ls10. Ho gradu-
ated on tho ".1st ul July, 1SJ, at the
University of Pennsylvania, with the
highest honors, delivering tho Greek
salutory oration. Ho studied law
with tho lion. Joseph R. Ingersoll,
und was admitted to practice on the
f.th of September, In 1SH7,
five years uflcr his admission to the
bur, he was elected from the City of
Philadelphia to the Legislature of bis
nativo State. This was at a time
when that body numbered among its
members many of tho most distin-
guished men ol tlio State, nnd wben
to be a member of it w as an honor.
In is.'jft, ho was chosen a member of
tO Select Council of tho City of Phil-
adelphia. In lKJl and 142 ho was
again elected to the Legislature On
the Slli of April, li45, uon the reor-
ganization of iho present District
Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia, he received ul tho handn
of that pure pan iot, the late Governor
Shunk, tho appointment of Judgo of
that Court; and on tho 1st of Febru-
ary, became the President, one
of his senior associates yielding the
pluco to him. When the Constitution
was changed in lol and the judiciary
becamo elective, and again in 101, ho
was elected by the people without un
opposing rumiiilalo, the unusual hon-
or of a nomination by both of the
great political parties having been
conferred upon him.

Thus, for over twenty-tw- years,
has Judge Shurswood been a member
of, and lor nearly twenty years pro-bide- d

over, tho busiest court in this
large city. How he has filled that of-

fice tho universal testimony of tho
Philadelphia Bur will testily. It is
not too much to say that no Judge
who ever "at in this coun'y bus com-
manded to so great a degree tho re-

spect and confidence, and, if we ex-

cept Judgo Bushrod Washington, the
attection of the profession us Judge
Miurswood. If it were possible to es-

timate the value in money which such
a judgo bus been to Ibis community
during the long period ol his olliciul
service, tho sum would eeem exagger-
ated to liny not familiar with his
worth.

Ilis systeinization of tho business
of the Court has prevented costly

and his opinions huvo such
weight thut few lawyers care to risk
tho expenso of a w rit of error from
his judgments, llo has constructed
the practice of his court, and almost
created the local law of tho commu-
nity. During all this lime, ho has
been, if not a prolific, an habitual and
most careful legul writer and author.
His edition of Mlaekstono, of Byles
on Bills, bis annotations to Knglish
Reports, his Professional Ethics and
Lectures, havo given him a national
reputation ns w ido as it is well found-
ed. All over the L'nitod States he is
regardod as foremost as a jurist, a
lawyer, and a scholar. So new testi-
monials can adil to his reputation.
The people of tho Stnto of Pennsylva-
nia whilo conferring upon Judgo
Shurswood tho additional boner of
electing him to tho Jutlgship of tho
Supremo Court, will extend the credit
und dignity of that tribunal, and en-

large the t l.aracter of tho Common-
wealth itself. Age.

io .
lloraco Greeley terms the New

York loyal leaguers "blockheads,"
and tho language of tho celebrated
disunionist, Wendell Phillips, in a re-

cent speech, as "hypocritical and in-

famous." lloraco is evidently com-

ing to bis senses. Ho may yet do
enough good in the world beforo he
dies to overcome the evil ho has done.

Exchange.
Impossible ! not if he lived to bo as

old as Methuselah ! Erie Vl'servcr.
You are mistaken, brother Whit-

man. Wo are aware that Greeley
has been a great transgressor, but it
is promised "that whilo the lamp
holds out to burn tho vilest sinner
may return." This will of course let
lloraco in just as soon as the New
York League turns him out and ho

declares himself littlo more Demo-

cratic.

The National Intelligencer says: "It
is understood in official circles that
tho Attorncy-Genera- l of tho United
S la tec holds that state officers cnunot
be removed in virtue of tho judgment
of Military Commissions by the South
ern .Military Commander.

The Wnr of Itrtce.
Tho war of races has already be-

gun in tho capital of this country,
vi:., Washington, nnd Georgetown,
too, where tho negroes by organiz-
ing as a Race, an 1 irith distinction of
color, havo brateu tho Whiles ul the
Polls, in both cities. Tho same war
is existing in New Orleans, and iu
nearly all tho cities nnd towns in the
South. This war of races, it is true,
exists only in political meetings, and
ul tho polls, but it is tho siiino sort
of wnr that preceded tho race out-breu- k

in Jamaica, llayli.und Spanish
America, and in other mixed, mottled,
amalgamated lauds.

It is lolly to suppose, that what
God made, two distinct races of men,
can bo unmade, by any act of Con-

gress, or, that these two distinct races
w ill better from being forc-
ed by Law into being equal

inn Government
The idea of the Radicals, thut alone iu
skin, only in skin, too color of the
skin, tho Caucasian dill'ers from tho
African, is just as erroneous, as would
bo tho idea, that man was woman, or
woman, man, for the tliflereiico in
tho anatomical organization, between
tho Negro and tho White, is far great-
er than betweon men and women. The
Bruin of men and women is about
alike. Tho bruin of tho Negro and
While man is quite unlike. Tho skin
of the man and woman is alike ; tho
skin of tho Negro and White man is
very ditleront. The bone of a man
a id woman is very like, save in size;
the bonuof the Negro and White man
is quito unlike. The hair of the man
and woman is alike ; tho hair of the
Negro and White man is quite unliko.
Tho lips of tho mini und woman are
very like, whilo tho lips of tho Negro
und White man are very unlike, dit-

to, the teeth, ditto, tho shoulder. In
short, only in sex, does mini differ
from tho woman, whilo the Negro dif-
fers from the While man from the
crown of his bead to the solo of bis
foot, llenco, the cti of tho Radi-
cals ol the North, the great crime of
Massachusetts men, lor example,
where tho women are in tho majority

of excluding the women from a vote,
whilo thoNcgro is given the vote, (of
chattering ou manhood, but ignoring
womanhood,) is inexcusable, for wo.
man is the superior race, nnd the No-gr- o

is tho inferior, by the law of God.
This wur of races, here, if forced

on, will destroy our white races,
where tho inferior race is in a major-
ity, here, us in Ilayti, Jamaica and
throughout Spanish America. Ne-
groes will govern, as in Ilayti, or

in Co i" nci i., as in Jamaica, or In-

dian Blood, as iu Mexico, under Jua-
rez, or mixed, mottled, amalgamated
inferior human beings, as generally
throughout South and Central Amer-
ica.

Hence, we fully concur with the
idea of Gov. Perry of South Carolina.

that the live monarchy (white)
government, is infinitely preferable,
(ai.d forever, to a mixed mottled
Government, like those of tho Span-
ish American, or the Government of
the inferior races of negroes, over the
white men of tho South. Site York

Errcts.
Oiuirt of tiik Wab. Wo have

bud a long and blooiiv war tor Iho
Union. AYhere is tho Union ? Ten
Slates are under a military despotism,
excluded from all participation iu the
government barred out ol Congress,
whites denounced as aliens and degra-
ded below their late slaves. Are these
tho results of tho war? Was the
bloody st rngglo which cost tho coun-
try a million of lives and five thou-
sand millions of treasure, for tho pur-
pose of giving tho ignorant negroes
tho privilege of voting f Assuredly
not. This is a later questiou, raised
fordisunion purposes since tho wur ter-

minated. '1 he war was for Iho Union,
not for negro Fuffrugo. ho ever
heard a word about negroes voting
until since the war closed t This is a
new question the core of radicalism.

Congress never presumed to inter-
fere with tho States On tho subject of
the white man's vote; but in violation
of the Constitution, it assumes to die-tat- o

to the States in regard to tho ne-

gro. To disfranchise the whites and
enfranchise tho blacks, is tho great
distinctive feature of radicalism. It
isiho beginning and end of Radical
legislation. Again, we ask, was the
war carried on to secure nn object
like this Hartford Times.

Attemi'Tkh RoiiiiK.RV. A bold at-

tempt to rob tho bouse of Bradner
Perry, ofKllenvillo, N. Y., was mado
on tho night of tho (ith instant. Mr.
Perry had gone from homo, leaving
his daughter Charlotte with threo
small children. Between eleven and
twelve o'clock she was awakened by
a loud noise at tho front door. She
arose from bed and going to tho win-

dow called out to the parties, and
said that if they wanted a dose of
cold lead to come on and they could
have it. Tho rascals got frightened
and decamped. This coolness and da-

ring on the part of Miss Charier to
saved tho lionso from robbery, as her
lather had left a largo amount of!
money in her possession prior to
leaving home. She deposited it in the
Warwiik Bank tho following day.
Sho had no weapon wben she threat-
ened the rusrals.

Shad Well, wo have shad at last.
Mr. William Gaugler, who is a veteran
fisherman, is now engaged below Sha-nioki-

dam in taking out quantities
of shad. On Monday be caught P4,
and yesterday ho took out HIT. The
tdd man is in his glory now. Mr.
(angler was tho original and persist-
ent advocate of free navigation for nil
fish by improving the dams so they
could ascend, and it must be very
gratifying to him now to reap the re-

ward of his labor and real in the good
work . $eltn.grrc Times.

No hoaxing Brother Weirich; he
knows.

Corydon, who informed nirninst the
Irish Fenians, recently winio to grief,
and was mobhod by his roiirtrmen at
Watcrford. l)iirinij tho lute civil wur
in America the ItiiUiciili nursed nnd
petted fellows liko C'orydon, and hy
thtir cxainlo prontly improved the
breed til surh iniscrennts. Corydons
were plenty in tho United Slates, and
we hoard no eomnliiints against the
Vnnra. Tl.. ,11.1 ik. 1. , c'
the IUdicsU and were duly 'rewarded. I

ri.
We have another Latch of these,

from the Caliphs, not of Bagdud, but
of Louisiana, Alabama, etc., one
signed "Sheridan," removing Gover-
nor Wells--an- d another signed "Pope"
(of Hull Run notoriety,) rvsloring the
publication of nn incendiary lladicul
sheet, that had been saying something
very liko counselling iho negroes to
shoot down w hite men, etc., etc.

As lo this reinovul of tho Governor
of a Suite by a Military satntp acting
under the authority ol the Ituiup (

one can only regret ihut there
should be any of the forms even of
Sliuo government left down there ut
all. Better sweep them till away at
once, and bo done with it. Tho tiling
w ill then look less like u cheat, than
it does now.

General Sheridan, wo aro told, has
appointed ono Thomas J. Uuraut
Governor in Wells' place. But what
now theory iu our system of govern-
ment is this, which entrusts the
power of malting and unmaking Gov-

ernors to a military officer, the crea-
ture of Congress ? The People, here-
tofore, have bad something to say in
tho election of Governors, but the
Peoplo, now, uro nobodies, the Ca-

liphs, or the epaulettes, alono being
supreme.

Let us for very shamo sake, in our
fourth of July orations and sjK.'eches,
have no more to say about down--

trodden Poland, oppressed Ireland, or
Turkish tyranny in Crete. Thoro is
no Poland moro down trodden, no
Ireland moro oppressed, no Crete
more tyrunized over than these mil-
itary dependencies of ours by the ca-

liphs nod satraps whom the Rudieuls
havo placed over them.

Tor Wells, personally, there is but
little sympathy, having been, of lale,
but a supple tool in the bunds of his
masters; but his romovul from office,
under the circumstance!, is, neverthe-
less, another landmark on tho high-
way of military dusHitism, upon which
Radicalism is marching, aa people
who were woDt to suy, "Where Lib-
erty tl wells, there is my country." A".

Y. Express.

Qi'ackkkt. Tho policy adopted by
our rulers to relieve the financial

of the country is fetyled
"quackery," by the Secretary of the
Treasury, endorsed by the Radical
New York Times. The latter says:
"The prevailing tendency is to cure all
ills by tho application of nostrums of
which plain sense is ra;ely an ingre-
dient. Thus, business depressions it
ia proposed to remedy by protective
tariffs ; light times by more currency ;

general poverty by an increaso of
debt. The Secretary of the Treasury,
with his vulgar bubitof calling things
by their right names, terms these pre-
scriptions quackery, and no other
word could more filly describe their
character."

SuocKiNa Affair. Two negroes
wero hung in Wyandotte, Kansas, last
week, on suspicion ol having murdered
a fanner named McMann, a short time
ago The ropo broke while they were
hanging, and they were shot to pieces
by tho ringleaders. Senator Wade
and his excursion party passed thro'
the town in the evening, and Wade
being called upon for a speech, refused
to comply, asserting that he would not
speak iu a town whero mob law
reigned, ilob law has been tho "go"
in Washington for the past six years,
yet Ben. has spoken "several pieces"
iu that place.

lloraco Haines, who was convicted
of tho murder of Hiram Sutlifl'e, in
151, and was returned from tho Ohio
penitentiary, where ho bad served
nearly thirteen years of a life term,
on a writ of error to Ashtabula county,
Ohio, was discharged under a nolle
prosequi, on Friday last. It was found
thut it would bo impossible to convict
him on a new trial, of even man-
slaughter. Many of the witnesses were
beyond reach, and sumo were dead.

This transaction smacks largely of
rascality, and "grand moral ideas,"
mixed.

In a blacksmith shop in Auburn,
III., tho other day, a man named
Thnxton stubbed ono named Hurst in
the bowels, causing his death almost
instantly. Tho murderer was arrest-
ed, nnd on his way to jail tho officers
allowed their prisoner to stop at his
liouso for a few minutes, where, after
eating a hearty supper, he delibcrulely
disemboweled himself with a table
knife.

"Jttnrrirl
Oa J tin 11, 11(17. hi J. C. JUiiaicrr, Eq., Mr.

JOSKl'H KRKITZKtt, of OrarfW! couatr, to
Mipp t nitlSTlAXXA TArTKK, of Jiff. r.n oo.

Ob Jiiw 4, 1SI!7. hy Hrv. W. M. Ill k. Hriri.l..
Mr. EMKKSOK W. m:i:i lo Mipa A (INKS A.

IHl? ; Inith of Frrpuaon lown.bip.
On Jona , ISG7, l.v Rcr. M". XI. Bi aenrin.B,

Mnjnr P. W. PMITII, of lownrnij., lo
MimMAOUIK THOMPSON, of Jordan townahip.

prd. T
In l.awreno townabip, an lb morning of Jan

fftS VptlOEY. ind il ymn.

OTItTi All persons knowing tlirmtelrra
indt lud to llie cUte uf MhMIitw

nT'l, on iimiiey ivcmit.t wilt rav the Hme
U tne: and all eintr;Mt made hy him to be pit id
in wiMil will le pitwl to .1. It. A C. It. Hu b.

JAM tvW A'.K, Administrator.
New Washington, June. s7 4t :p r.

)iki. "row ftMiiplioV!vTvTT 77.
X Itrpr.rt of the Audit. ire if Pike township.
I tear fie Id eonnty, Ps., for Bounty Fund hried hy
the School Hoard to till the unola for the lmlt uf
October 3, the quota being evventcen men.
Iloml iwurd $.1,600 00
Amount of iMiplirale for lhii.i, pitted in

hand ol James A. Plo4.ni tl,f.Vl VS

Paid on bonds... $i,ii..fl oo
Coupons ;,4j 75

I,np4 75

Italanre 2H 23
Amonnt of Ihutlteate for M A,

in nana ol J. It, ltloom ifl
Paid on bonds.. ...$;mio oo
Interest on boods .... l ft oo

J10 00

MT1 68
Pr Uner ?(ft oa

llalanoe due from J. A. liUmm, in :j
ftfllnne W townphip I.f.f.7 79ltrontpnl inlrroPtrorirvtrH.fi, l,ntlo 75
balanoa anpaid ana. not yot

levied 40

Total S.01'0 (10 S.flnO tin
We, the tinderairned, anditoreor Pin townahip.

thia SM day of May, l6f, met nnd audited the
aocounla uf County I'un.la of aaid townab.p, mud

riiir th foraroiui nnori to i own
JOII.V-O- V lllil.IlKV.

j.i vt.i f 'u 'blooi Vudi.or..

?U.? flvfrtlfrrcrn!s.

LEVI F. IRWIN,
J US TICK OK THE I t AC,

Fr Lanrcnr tint.it.,
rirftrOrld I O,, Ca p,

'
MA J. JOHN ROSS,

LICENSED ATCriOXEEa
On tend P. l.f Clearfield Co., Pa,

-- VCiil uttKiid firoaillr la et.V ;
duo, (Mie f H' i Kt'--- Jf, i.ijtiy,.,
tti . 1er,i in

I til fp , Juno 2o, v I

ii i n.f inn n nuiltl MVi'.ni jrm n tUt Mtrn of
ou tit lul ut lac tl ; ,1 l ,
itrtvlr townttliip, CJcnrltp.il otiufity, !'., Krt t
tiny bw-- duly jrrnnt'f to tlie an'.fri.i1ivi(t.,wi1(ir

!l perwrnt to Mill Ufa will yrntt tit
pRVfncnt, nnd thot having cliin(.riirioaa4iv,j
jtrtscui uu-i- iur tciiicineoi wm until rtcNr.

JErtrK LJNK.4.
Juno 20, lHfl7-4t:- AdmiDirtritf.r.

Farm for Sale.
TIMIE m.rnlr milling iu Uraham triwnihmI I ' - . . - U , f

v rti uwi ioui; . mm vut-- on urm u
pnvaU) hI, M i JouatotJ eo lh public rtu
Icailm from (irahainton to lw i. , anl
be witliiii tix wile ol a railroad itatioo, ami

finnt.iiTi.1 l.n Anron- -

Ki glitz-fir- e uf which are cleared and a tar
in ( lover, tho whole nt.Ut-- food fcoce, having

Tiro Mheeliing' Houses,
A Urjrn bank barn, and lit imtial
LUtjrctbrr with two beam, if fruhaitl?, a entd mr.n
ol water, and timber vaMigh to nuke liirt or
mill. A church and aclitxtl liukw wttkm m,.
limtanre. furllirr jiaii call Ou liit ui
drrMjrnrd, raiding on the premtteg, or al t

uita ai uruiiatuJon 1'. V,
Kt.tM-iiwri,- ! WM B. UI.KE.V

1)ltOki: J AILl KiFlV ItOLUho tZ
broke Jml, at on ta

pij;ht of June 7, 1"o7, Juhn II. Hteveni. lit u
mix fet bijrh. weighs alout lDu pundf, auhari
hair, and lintel eyei; had un dark colored pant,
lie waa ou lined lor borate at valine and is a Wad
ul a band of thorn dtuperadova who am operating
in tlup and ailjoimni; eouiities. The abovt reoari
will be paid tur the arrest and t very of the mi
Stevens at the Jail in Clearfield. Pa. It i bop'
that the cilisens will boon the ktok-o- for mn
of this claai, and report their duinpt prvtnptljr,

JACOB A. tAL f,
Jaoe 13, K7. F hen II of Clearfield oc. Pa.

Cl AUTIOS. AM persons are hereby raatiuM
against purchasing or in any way meddling

with t lie (tallowing penwnaJ property, no Ui liu
potfsets.oa of (ieorpe Hill, of Beccaria towoihift,
vit: Two Horace aitd Harueas. and one four bum
Wagon, as the aatne belong to me, and an lelt .U
him on luau, subject to my order.

J'tUX O. CLA3U0W.
Olen Hpa. May 30, jH--

For Sale at a Sacrifice,
Ml HE ENTIRE STOC K and Cxtnrea of D. W.

J-- SMITH Pry GkJs Htore. This ii a rar
opportunity far country i, or any on
de .tiring to go into the kuaincn, as the i'o:k will

be sold unusually low, and Um business stand is

the Ik st in the borough.
Apply at the store.

nnounrcmrnts.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION,
To nr. id ox Eart nojtr, Jt iT 13, 1667.

rldXTKR S FEE AxnnblT, Fbwiff an Trra-nn- r,

III) racb; l.'oninipaioner and llittriat
Attomv.i rh ; Jary Conaitpaiorjer, Aaditor
and Coronrr, (3 oarh. Th ca.h maat inraria
blj accompany tht nolle to inaart inaartiom.

AS5EMBLY.
'1'ITE ar anthoriaod to annonne th nan f

JOHS LAW C1IE, of Oarrola boroofli. aa
a candidate for Aaartnltlr atli.iopt to tba arlioa of
tbr lrmiirratir part; at tb primary e!eUon.

W aro anlboriiod to ar.noonee th nam of
THOMAS 1. MOt l.UH l.H. of flrarMd bor.
onrli. aa a rndidato for AaarmblT aubioet to tba
action of til Democratic parry at tbe prima
rluM ion.

We aro antborirrd to annonnoe the name of
Col.JoHX l. II I' N'T, of Forrateonnty.aaacaa.
diilat for Apprnibly ul.juot to tiie notion of iha
Drtnocrattr party at the primary election.

PIUIHIFP."E aro Bn'bor.M i t' atioonco th trnna of
W tiijij.ux . ti'j.'ii,: 0l

lonti.bip, a. a cauJidatrfor tLt-iii- e .:, :'.
to tha action of the Democratic arty at the

elivtiiin.
aro authoriaod to annonnoe tb nam of

CVREXll'S HOW K, of locatur tonnbip. a. a
candidate for f hcritT aulijort to tbe action of th
Democratic party at tho J.nmary election.

We are anthoriaod to airtmvnoe tbe nan of
(iKdltliK W. MIoFF.of Woodward lo.n.h.p.aa
a candidate for mthject to th actio of
the Democratic arty at the primary election.

We am nnthortard to announce the nam af
GA1M.R T. 1U,mi.m. of II loom townahip, aa a
candidate for Sheriff auViect to the action of tb
Democratic Jinny at the primary election.

We are autboriacd to announco the nam af
BENJAMIN D. HAI.l.,of Karthauatownpliip.al
a oandtdatc r Sheriff nliict to tbe action ot in
Democratic party at the primary election.

We are nnthoriaed to announce th name of
JOSKPH UtHIN'.uf I'ikc townahip. aa acudidata
fur rheri ff auhjert to the taction of the I.rmocrati
party at the primary election.

W e are aa'horiud to nunonnee th nam of
JAMES L. EEAVY, of Clearfield boro?nU, aa a
candidate for Sheriff anloct to the action of th
Democratic party at the primary election.

TREASURER.
AJ"E ar aiitl.in?e. to annoanre the name of

T J Aro It Kl'NTZ. of llrady tiwnp!,.p. aa
eandidntr for Treasurer Ptiloect to the rc;'en o!

j the Democratic party at the primary election.
e an atttlmmrd to announce th nam of

A. H. Sll W, of Lawrrnoe township, a a catidi.
date for Treasurer rnt.jret to the a tion of tba
Democratic party at the primary election.

W are aothorir.d to nnnonnoe th Bam of
WM K. WKli.LLV. of Rradlord townahip. a. a
candidate for Treasurer aubjiHit to the action of
the Democratic party at the election.

We are au'horiaed lo arooonc the nam f
THOMAS IlKNDKItSON.nf Woodward township,
aa a randidate lor Treasurer ruiect to tit action
of the Democratic party at the primary election,
. We are authoriroil to announce tbe name of
ANDREW ADDM.MAN. ol t'bept townahip. aa
candidate for Treasurer subject to th notion of
tb DemooraUc party at the primary election.

COMMISSIOKER,
TB ar anthoeiaed to annonne tbe nana of

W eAMlFL II. SlIAFFNKR. of lawreae
township, aa n candidate for I'oinmisrioner

lo the action ot th Democrat! party nt th
primary election.

We are autiiorircd to announce th nam of
01 IIEI.I.O FMS ID. of llump.d. town.bip, a. a
cani1itite for tNonmissioner aii'yeet to the action

l the tkmorralic party at the primary aioctioa. '

We are aotli.ir rcd to announco tho name of
WILLIAM I.. 1UMJKL. of Lawrence townthin.
as a catidi, late for romrr.is,'i,ncr aiiiis't toffati"n of the Democratic party at the primaiy
elect 1011,

Me are anlhoriiel to annonne tli nam f
JOHN t i:.S. ol r,W tonxilnp. w a eaod dat
f,.r t'ommlssioner pulveot to tbe action of Ui
Domwrratie party at the prinwry rleetiou.

1'ISTRICT ATTORNEY.
TE are authorued to annonnoe the name ot

.1 WILLIAM M. VrCl l.UH oil. of I'lear-fiel-

horouh. aa a oaudidate for District Attorney
pul.jcit lo tbe notion of tii Democratic party at

the primary election.
We are anthorlted o announce the nam of

JOHN U ri'TTI.K. of Dearfield korongh. as
oandidate for District Attorney anhjoet to th
action of th Democratic party at th primary

lection.

JIRT COMMISSIONER.
antl oritcd to annonne th nam. of

y RD IHHD 8. ELLIS, of 11.11 townahip,
aa a candidate for Jury Comniiartoner suloeet t
tlie action of th Democratic party at the primary
election.

Al'DITCR.
V

Tl, nthoeiad to annonne tbe name of
, T ( LARK UltoWX, ol Loarenoe lown-bi-

aa a candidate for Auditor rulijcct to the
of the Democratic party at the primary e acln--

C"lio.i;n.
Ay K If authoi in d t't aoiinnce the tii'.re ?f

11 JA "si M A. Mio'iltE. of C'arf-!- J 1.

aa a nandulatt for (Vieooar uh.ioei lo th a"H"
M IB I'tuioorati party a th piiaaarw leon


